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THE VIEW FROM HERE 
Sin~e 1937, Marian College has been de3tined to grow. In 1954, -the all girls college 
accented men for the fi.r5t time. Last year, an ambitious building program was announced 
centering around the purchase of the Park School ground•. Ye3terday afternoon the college 
made public the addi~ion of three prominent city men to the Marian College Board of Trustees. 
Father Raymond Bosler, the editor of the Criterion, John Dillon, the Indiana Attorney 
General, and Frank J. Tr.3.vers, vice-nresident and director of American United Life Insurance 
Company, became the fir8t persons other than the Sisters of St. Francis to narticipate on 
the Board. 
The Chairman of the Board, Mother Ma~ie Dillhoff's announcement i! of great significance 
to the college and its future. The choice of new members is certainly indicati,re of a 
vital move forward. The CARBON ha3 held that although the Si3ter~ have gi~ren the college 
everything it has today, we have moved into a new e·ra, one in which the Sisters alone cannot 
guide us. Our proposed building program demands the exoo rience and abilities of periwns 
closer to the main~tream of secular living. 
The CARBON wholeheartedly applauns this move and feels that the full impact cannot be 
felt even in the near future. Moneignor Bosler known nationally will do much for the school 
whereever he may go. Er. Dillon and Mr. Travers are both highly regarded in their re3pective 
field~. 
Rather than closing the door and plotting a strict cour3e, we feel that the Sistersof 
St. Francis have only opened tm door for more changes; indeed they haw plotted a course 
free from a traditional outlook, one moving towards the realizat i on of an excellent Catholic 
co-educational institution. We support you arrl we thank you. 
LS 
THE NIGHT OF THE LITTIE OLD WINEMAKER A SHOW, SHOW, SHOW YOUR BOAT WEEK. 
In one of those exclu3ive C.ARBON interviews, Friday, 
this one vvith Mi3s Charlene Eppers oft m c.Tun-
Anril 21 ~ 8:00 P.M. H.C. Playhouse -
Opening night in Indianapolis for the 
ior Class, the following facts were revealed 
about this year's Junior-Senior Prom. Charlene 
commented that "the theme of the prom, to be 
held at the downtown Howard tTohnson Motor Lodge 
from 9:00-12:00 P.M., Saturday, April 29, will 
be IN a Grecian Garden~ Unfortunately, the 
CARBON wu told, despite the theme, there will 
be no granes stomped. Thi::; annual formal event 
will be preceded by a reception from 7:30-8:30 
P.M. in the Music Building on South Campus. 
"The prom will be onen to jhniors, Seniors 
and their guests," Miss Epper~ further stated. 
The Seniors will be the usual guemts of the 
evening and the admission for the Junior~ will 
M.C. nlayer~ nerformance of the some-
body and somebody's musical comedy 
Showboat. This is not to be confused 
with the Boat Show which corres to the 
Colisseum next week. 
Saturday - 5:00 dress-up dinner in cafeteria. -
semi-formal. Day students have slight 
fee 
8:-00 - l1.C .Playhouse - Showboat - re-
vi~ws from opening night's performance 
ranged from "Fantastically fabulous ••• 
magnif::i_cent music ••. great. 11 (Indy Star) 
to "grtsy" (Indianapolis CARBON). 
he included in their class dues, which will als6 
8:00 - mixer in the Mixed Lounge featur-
ing "The End 11 • The end is at 11: 30. 
Dress is casual; that is first you dress cover the class picnic. Unpaid class dues can 
still be paid to the Junior class officers. 
Closing Miss Eppers added that, "Music will be 
provided by the fifteen piece orchestra of Mr. Sunday 
Al Cobine. 11 Succintly pro.jectj_ng on the whole 
evening, Miss JoEllen Cuthbertson said, "It 
will be marvy." 
up for dinner, then you take it off and 
put back on s-omething less. 
- Anril 23 - 8:00 M.C. Playh<D.U~e - Show-
boat - Closing night after long run for 
a great play. AGreat new talent has been 
dis covered u big Ed Ottensmeyer gi ,res 
a great nerforrnance as Gay - Lord. 
Monday and Tuesday are filled with those insig-
nificant events which go to make up our lives, 
but aren't worth mention:i.ng in the Carbon calendar. 
FILE OW A ID AVOID THE R JSH. 
Be inning today any student interested 
in running for a Student Board Office should 
file his name along with the oosition for 
which he desi res to run i n the informati on 
office o Those interested have until 4 :30 
Thursday (Anril 27) to f ile . 
If there is cr ossfiling the f i rst 
election will be held from May 1-3, and will 
be for Pres ident, Secretary, and Publicatj_ons 
Representative. Anyone may fi l e f or any one 
of the above mentioned oositions nd also--
file for a ny one of the offices which will 
be contest ed in the second el ection (May R-10) 
that is Vice -President, Treasurer, Executive 
Secretary, Day-Student Re resentative , and 
Social Committee Chairman. If there is no 
crossfi l ing there wi l l be j ust one gener al 
electi on which will take nl ace from May 8-12. 
Let ' s hope somebody crossfiles or May 8-12 
will be plenty hectic o 
MOR E BOARD NEWS 
Anyone who wants to be on the Athlet ic 
Committee should add their name to the list 
in the Board Office no later than 4 :30 TODAY . 
The At .l etic Committee i s a f culty committee 
which sets the el igibility requirements and 
works on the Athl etic budget . Also , anyone 
interested in serving on the Education 1 
Policy Committee and the C1 rriculum Commit-
t ee should contact a board member. 
The Refer endum voted on by the ~tudent 
body Hednesday was -oassed . The elect-ion 
amendment was f avdred by RR% of thos e voting 
and the Social Commi ttee Amendment by 95%. 
Only 4o ~ of the Student body voted - 60 r e -
fused to tak e the time to check a hal lot 
"yes" or "no" . The uncoming election in 
May will reatly affect the ,_ pcomi ng s chool 
year. Anvone who doesn 't bother to vote 
shouldn ' t bother to grine. 
pSM 
BATT ING ALL KINDS OF BALLS 
JHAT I S THE STOP'; HERE? 
11See Dick . See Jane. Run Sot , Run ." Thee 
nostal ic nhr~ses hr inp to mind memories of 
in onence nd youth , me ories of or f i rst 
reader. And with that re 2der came those t uo 
American heroes that all young American child-
ren r emember as Dick ad Jane . Yes, we rem-
ember those to lively youth, fro l icking 
around th:! nlaygr 0u nd ith man 's est friend 
- Snot . But ht has han ened to Dick and 
J ne? Where r e they today? 
In an exclusive CARBO re ort , this r e -
norter rewr ites a c onversat i on that he over-
heard at t ~ Inner Cit. r ho e of Dick and 
Jane . 
"All r ight J aney, baby, where ' s t he cold 
beer. You know when I come home from work , 
I want my cold beer." Dick said. 
11 I 1 m sorry baby face, but I forgot to nut 
it i n this afternoon. I wa busy talking to 
the mil kman ." Jane replied. 
11 Si nce 4 : '10 A.M. this morning , that' s close . 
And how many times have I told you to ge t t hat 
~~ ·&# dog , house-broken.'1 Dick yelled , c sting 
a glan ce at an old, f t , white cani '"'e ;.1ith 
ugly, black spots . 
Snot rose to fit the occasion, called u a 
fe,·, , eak bar ks mixed with a few coughs. and 
plopned ba~k down in t he kitchen cor ner . 
"And wril e we are at it , Mr. America , when 
ar e you goin8 t o ge t that r usty slide out of 
t he livi g r oom. I don 't mind memor ies but 
t h t is ridicu:Lous . 11 J an e bleated . 
"Now j ust a minute, you ••• 11 
And so the conversation continued between 
these t wo famous Amer i cans , who in youth set 
the perfect examnle of a tyn:i.cal U .s . couole , 
and come to think of it , probably still do. 
jo 'k 
UP ON THE ROOF 
As t he masculi ne elements 0~ ~~mni ea~erly 
await the arrival of the annual public unveiling 
of t he feminine elements down at the s outhP. r n 
r esort area, and the girls shyly nrenare f or 
their debut atop t he rd.ghty for tres s , the CARBON 
Marian baseball fortunes went one f or Sky Spy preoares t o move j nto action. Accord-
three this week as· the strong arm of Aaron ingly in the inter e, t of fair nlay, the CARBON 
Goldsmith brought the Kni hts a snlit of a offers a few hints for avoiding notoriety. 
douhleheader with Wabash. Tue sday the ballers· 
from Marian lost a t ough 3- 2 dpcsion to t he 
umpire s and St . J oe I s . ,J ack Adams had shut the 
numar out f er five innings , but they s cored 
three in the sixth to wino 
The Green Knight~, or the MC Gol fers , su-
ffe r ed a 10-8 setback at the hands of IC . This· 
p~rened the men of Fr o Pat Smith 's re cord t o 
2- 2-1 for the season. 
I n~r amural softball opened its season 
Tuesday night at Park Kemorial Park. The Strikes 
and Balls took the initial -~ame 12-6, f rom the 
C. F o1 s 0 Four remaining teamstook to the f i eld 
f or the first time l ast night, but du~ to the 
Crawl on and off the sun de ck, never stand. 
Lose enough weight so that you can sink 
between the planks. 
Beware of gen ~s with scone s and 'noculars. 
Remember that the more there is t o s ee , the 
more there is to write about. 
Always br ing a stack o-r boob; J it looks good 
i f a sky spy happens to be a t eacher and you 
can always hide behind them. 
time difference the scores are not available A .d th d k d . t~-
. · 1 · voi e sun ec urin?. u:: daytime yet . Intramural Voll eyball i s stil going. • 
SPECULATING AHEAD FOR SPECTATORS : Tennis- 4-
21, Butler here; 4;25 Rose here; 4/28 Butl er & FLASH - One male_faculty 1member is demanding that I Wabash @ Butler. .J. 1 . the pool o-oen quick~ He s too fat to climb the waJJ 
